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JOSEPH IN MONTANA*.

The San Francisco Cluonide has this 
dispatch from Montana, Aug. 2:

Captain Raun of the Missoula post, 
upon McDowell’s order to stop the hos- 
tiles and capture them, moved up to 
Lolo pass with 20 regulars and 40 vol
unteers. This was all the available 
force. A company was ordered from 
Ellis and the troops at Shaw ordered 
up, but the latter wero so slow in move
ment as not to get started till it was too 
late. The war department refused to 
allow Gov. Potts to raise or organize 
volunteers, but many volunteers went 
on their own account, principally from 
Deer Lodge and Missoula. Capt. llaun, 
supposing that Howard was in pursuit, 
intrenched his littlo force in a com
manding position in the pass where the 
hostiles could not get by with their 
stock, and held them there for four 
days parleying, a waiting reinforce
ments, and expecting Howard’s force to 
strike the rear. Tho Indians, knowing 
they were not pursued, spent their time 
in ontting a new trail around the in
trenched troops, and about tho fifth 
day moved around Capt. Haun and 
took the road for Missoula; but they 
were met on the way by the Deer Lodge 
volunteers going to Haun’s assistance, 
when they turned and retreated in a 
southerly direction up tho Bitter Boot 
valley. They are still moving in that 
direction, not molesting the scattered 
settlements, and seem to be on their 
way toward LemLi, with a possible 
view of reaching the Snake river lava 
beds, but more likely of crossing by 
way of Henry’s lake, or even south of 
there to the head of tho Yellowstone 
and down to tho buffalo country. They 
say they will not fight unless their ro- 
treat is arrested. The Deer Lodge vol
unteers have gone to the head of Deer 
Lodge valley, and detachments have 
gone to tho head of the Big Hole, but 
it is not likely that any force of volun 
teers can rally sufficient to stop and 
give them battle, and no regular troops 
are at hand. If troops were sent from 
Corinne and the forces of the Y’ellow- 
stone ordered to co-operate, they might 
still be captu~ed and the disgraceful 
failure of tho campaign prevented.

The absence of sufficient troops in 
this territory, the slow movements of 
the Fort Shaw detachment, and the re
fusal of the war department to author
ize Gov. Potts on his demand to raise 
volunteers, are the causes of the failure 
to arrest their passage, and, above all, 
the fact that Howard failed to pursuo. 
Capt. Rann's little band held them in 
the pass for nearly a week, expecting 
the pursuers to fall on their rear, and 
all this time tho question among the 
people was: “Where tho devil is 
Howard?’’ Gen. McDowell should 
have sent the 2d infantry north from 
Corinne after the Indians had retreated 
eastward. Some movements of this 
kind, in connection with tho Yellow
stone forces, would capture the Indians 
yet. Gov. Potts, Secretary Mills and 
Delegate Maginnis are entitled to high 
praise for their untiring efforts since 
the beginning of a threatened war.

W. H. Parrish, of Dayton has inven
ted a machine which combines the ma
chinery and does the work of the pres
ent harvester, thresher and srnarator. 
It can be run by two men and six hor
ses. This will be hailed with joy by 
all women of the farm, as they will 
have but few men to cook for.

Dealer in Stoves, Tin 
Hardware.

Agricultural Implements

and

Such as Reapers, Mowers. Horse-Rakes, 
Hand-Rakes, Hay-Forks. Barley 

Forks, Table and Pocket, 
Cutlery, Carpen

ters Tools, 
Cigars 

and Tobbacco, 
Boots <fc Shoes,

Crockery and Glassware, 
Fruit Jars, Fruit Cans,

Pressed Tinware

Clack

MRS. H. A. MOORE’S
Scientific

HAIR PRODUCER.
MRS. n. A. MOORE would announce to the 

Ladies and Gentlemen who desire the pertonal adorn 
ment of a line suit of llair, that she hi» patented her 
celebrated Hair Restorer, which has now lieen before 
the public for the space of two years and has in every 
instance given entire satitf.ic ion as to what it prom
ises. No mineral or damaging eubstmee is used in 
this preparation, and it is guaranteed to prevent hair 
falling out after four applications. Well-known cases 
of long-stuiding baldness have been successfully trea
ted (as per testimonials in my possession). It will 
produce a full flowing crop of hair on all stages of 
baldness, even to its most pronounced state. It w ill 
prevent hair from t urnine grav. Preparations
forwarded to all parts of the country.

ONE BOTTLE, $5; Or, THREE BOTTLES, $10.

Address •

MRS. II: A. MOORE,
100SJ Market st., San Francisco, Cal.

[v2n6-ly]

- AND—
—WHILE—

TINWARE STORE,

GEO. T. BALDWIN, - I’rop’r

DEALER IN

STOVES,
STOVE BACKS,

GRATES,
FIRE DOGS,

BAKE OVENS,

Russia and Turkey,

—ARE IN— PARLOR
DEADLY CONFLICT

J. M. McCall & Co-

ARE PEACEFULLY REVOLUTION 
IZING

ORGAN

There seem3 to be a craving for hu
man blood prevailing rather extensively 
in this section of late. Last Tuesday 
night a certain person, armed with a 
shotgun, lay in wait several hours for 
another, who fortunately did not ap
pear, and we lo3t an item and Sexton 
Dunlap a job.—Tiim.*.

Bogus Charley, the ?Jodoc and kero 
of many a fight in the lava bods, is now 
a Methodist and is running a camp 
meeting down iu Kansas, assisted by 
such adjuncts as a broadcloth suit, 
plug hat and paper collar. His own 
conversion, at the point of the bayo
net, makes him a valuable exhorter.---------

Troops that left San Francisco on the 
morning of the 14th, were disembarked 
at Lewiston on the evening of the 19tb; 
an instance of the quickest dispatch in 
the matter pf transportation that has 
ever occurred on the Pacific coast. The 
distance is upwards of twelve hundred 
miles.

I

The Gatling Gt n.—This weapon of 
defense in use by the troops upon the 
frontier is described as a small field 
piece, usually transported on a carriage 
constructed for the purpose. It has ; 
four chambers or barrels, und is con-, 
structed so as to revolve and fire a 
charge with each revolution. It is char
ged with ball cartridge, and in an open 
field battle may be made to do great ex- • 
ecution. It is different from a moun
tain howitzer in that it has more than 
one bore, and is smaller iu calibre, i 
carrying a ball but little, if any larger ' 
than a musket, while the howitzer has 
but one bore and is used principally 
for firing shells.

SAD IRONS,
THE—

ASHLAND
They Have Jest Received

W. C. MYER,
AN IMNENSE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,
which wc oiler to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

o^•-3 
/< JFACTOR Y.

Dry Goods Trude.
ETC.,ETC.

All kinds of TIN, COPPER and SHEET- 
IRON WARE <>u hand and made to order.

All orders from a distance promptly at
tended to. Prices to suit the times.

Linkville. Aug. 10th, 1876. noDtf.

Our new

IAshland Drug Store!

By a ski lful use <>f the stop», and of the patent 
knee swell, the music is ad.ipred to the human voice, 
ranging from the tofiest flute-like Lot« to a Vilume 
of sound

surpa’ses in tone and power any Reed org-n here
tofore manufactured in this country. It 

his l*?en tested by many 
competent judges, 

anl gives

J

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Dry Gf< IS, Gl (< Il II h

BOOTS and SHOES,

Picture Frames,

Walnut Molding, Paints, Oil and
Glass, Brushes, Blacking, Carriage Bolts, 
Nails,

YANKEE NOTIONS,FANCY GOODS&C.

Always kept on hand and made to order.

Tin, Slic et-Iron and Copper- 
ware, of tlie best quality.

All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH,

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Eggs &c.,
z J 1 'CO '

taken in exchange for goods at the 
highest market price.

Ashland, May 12th, No. 48 tf

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
AstliLd, Oregon.

Just received, a large and select lot of Gold and 
Plated jewelry ; also, a good aseor.mtut of

Eye glasses and Sewing Machine needles constantly 
ou hum! and for sale al minimum prices. 27:tf.

UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

Jacksonville, Obegon.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PER
IL chjsei the ub.ve named stables’ 

from Kubli A- Wilson, beg leave to inform 
the ] ub.ic that they are determined to merit,_______
a continuance of the patronage that has lor nnoy 
years past been conferred on these justly

is*
POPULAR STABLES!

We have constantly on hmd the very best

SADDLE HOUSES,

CARRIAGES,
And cm furnish our customer« with a tip-top turn

out ut any time.

Horses Boarded
On reasonable terms, and the ba»t of care and atten
tion bestowed upon them while under their charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guirantee satisfaction in all our trans

actions. Cabijwell & McMahon.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING OUR I’A- 
JL trona for tee lilieral patronage bestowed upon 

us during our connectton with me Union Livery 
Stables. would bespeak a continuance of the same 
to our successors. Cardwell & McMahon.

No. 17; tf.

I

F'‘ ■■ '£

ui' •id‘“

Wagon Factory

Ft >R THE BENEFIT OF THOSE DESIR- 
inggood wagon work, the undersigned 

hereby makes known that he can be found 
at all times al his shop in the S. W. corner 
of the public square Ashland Ogn; and is 
ready and willing to do all work entrusted 
to me iu a workmanlike manner. WAG
ONS. CARRIAGES, BI GGIES, WHEEL
BARROWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to order, and repaired on short notice.

The best Eastern stock constantly on 
hand. W. W. KENTNOR.

Ashland, June 17th, 1876. noltf, (

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hand a good assortment of

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY 

IMPORTED 
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange
o

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

HATHAWAY & RIGDON.

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURE
• calling the attention of the public to his lew 
well te.ee ted stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

IN
ULd

Just received from San Francisco, which he is offer 
ing at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

He has also on hand a large variety of

NUTS
CANDIES

SPONGER
FINE SOAPS 

PERFUMERY Ac.

Also a General Aseortment of

WINES and LIQUORS
FOR

MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

ESr'Orclers from abroad promptly attended to, 
and warranted to give satisfaction.

v2n6tf] .1. II, Chitw ood.

Thatcher & Worden,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CATS, BOOTS and SHOES

Hardware, Fancy Goods,

Yankee Notions,

Groceries, Crockery, Paints, Oils, Etc.,

LINKVILLE, LAKE CO., OGN.

BLACKSMITHING
-BY—

EUBANKS & FORSYTH.

Í

ALL THOSE DESIRING WORK 
in our line, will find us at the 

•‘Old Michelson Stand” ready to serve them 
with neatness and dispatch. Particular at
tention paid to horse shoeing. nolltf.

The Beautiful Imported

Pride of Perche,

Emporium of Ashland.

J A f er thanking onr many kiud Patrons r 
fur past favor««, we wish to dll their at- 
ten ion to our large stock of Spbing anl 
Summer Goods, just received irom 8. F.

WILL make the cnsueing season at my staUes 
rear Athliiid.

Terms: Twenty-five dollir« the season, or thir’y i 
dolliirsi the season, witn the privilege ot returning rhe 
mare next year to one of my imported horses, ii rhe ! 
does not ¡.rove wtih-fo.il thin >e;;t-on, payable in U. 
8. Gold Coin, or grain nt Market i>r ce.

Good pasturage for mares at 621 cents per week; 
no fl ibility for accidents or escapes.

In a short time I will issue a circular with engrav
ing? of several of my horses, mares and view of my 
Stable’; with a history of the Percherun Horse, and 
why they are preferable to other huge horses; some 
hints on breeding; demand and prices lor burses in 
Euro; e and America.

I have ftt I blood Jersey Cittle for s de of lhe be«t 
quality. Every family that keeps a cow shoull 
have a Jersey, fiend for circular.

W. C. MYER.
Ashland, March 20th, 1877. no 41—tf

L
L

5

ASHLAND HOUSE.

The undersigned wishes to re. 
mind his friends, and tho traveling pub

lic generally, that he is still to be louml at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
where he Is ready at any time, and on all 
occasions to set before them the best the 
market affords, in a style second to no other 
house in Oregon.

Dinners and suppers for special occasions, 
gotten up in appropriate style, al short no
tice. JASPER HOUCK.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
ment of goods in bis lino cf trade.

Ladies’, Mens’ and Boys* Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Bugg and Plow Harness, 
TEAM A BUGGY COLLARS, 

CURRYCOMBS, BRIDLES. 
CINCHOS, STIRRUPS.

WHIPS, LASHES, SPURS, 
COLLAR PADS, ETC., ETC.,

And everything usually kept in a first-clans 
establishment. Repairing done with neat
ness and dispatch at prices to suit the 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the *Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods»
Ashland, Jute 47th, 1876. DC ltf.

We have any thing you 
may need in our line.

stock contains 
assortment of *

nOPJSE shoes, shoe-shape, rope, < 
WOOL SACKS, PAINTS, OILS 

SOAP AN D CUTLER Y.

Oilcloth for Tablesand
and Floors.

F ARMI NG IM P LEM ENT, C ROCK E R Y

Axd FRUIT CANS.,

L’

PIPE ORGAN QUALITY

fhat is d'fl cult to «patii guieh lietueeu the Uo 
This insùumem has all toe

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,
And every organ is ft.l'y warranted. Ijirge Oj 

Poii#‘ . Bi <k W:.i,ut 1‘alielled Cutes 
that forms, iu addition to a 

splendid insirr.mtnt 
of music, a

BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FURMTUR

Selection of TEAS.

We have just received a select 
assortment of the best brands ol

T hie’organ IH-«!« only tolo seen to l>e appreciated 
and aoid at exirtmely

1

Y 5
◄

CIGARS AND PIPES.
JG’/.’.VY’N’ IVAN TED

Male or female) in every county in the United States 
and Canada.

We will sell our goods at the 
lowest cash price, or exchange for 
all kinds of

MARKETABLE PRODUCE.

We see no cause to change

It still remains

i i

— O------

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

Will Be

our

Quick Sales & Small Profits.”

Call and examine our stock, and |
if you do not see what you want, 
Call for it.

May 12th, 1S77. nolStf.

Made to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, Schools 
Lodge, etc , where there 1» no agent for the star 
organ. Illustrated catalogue and ¡rice list free 
Correepcndcnce solicited. Address the manufactu
rers,

Alleger, Bo wlby & Co.,

JFJ.S7//-VG-77LV, A. J.

H. W. Alleged,
U. 1’. Bov.dby,

(Sept

o —

T. B. McMuktrie, 
Edward Plotts.

27, ’76: 1 yr.)


